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Who’s who in the Academy
By SARAH INGERSOLL While Eileen Brennon always *

gives a credible performance,
This year 1980 was not what whether It be In "The Sting" or 

one would coll a banner year “Private Benjamin", she Is not 
for the film Industry. There what one would term a great 
were a few good films, several actress —not In the some 
passable ones and a ream of league os Meryl Streep or 
trashy ones. However, some of Moggie Smith, both post win- 
the good ones were excellent ners In this category. Next 
and those ore among the comes Eva La Galllenne. Now 
nominees for this year's 53rd tell the truth, do you know this 
Annual Academy Awards. lady? Or how about Diana 
Through sorne^unlque streak Scarwld? This Is probably total-

I—M—■-----B—-J - ■ -M ■ ■ to judge
these 
ladies

Ing, not me.) So, In conclusion I Ellen Burstyn - Resurrection; top. She has not hod a good 
the award for Best Perfor- Goldie Hawn - Private Ben- year personally -- her mar- 
monce by an Actress in o Sup- jamln: Mary Tyler Moore - Or- rloge Is over and her only son 
porting Role goes to dinary People; Gena Rowlands died of a self-inflicted gunshot 
Beverley DeAngelo -- I don t . Gloria; Sissy Spocek - Coal wound. Spocek Is young and 
give o damn what they say! Miner's Daughter.
Seriously, my prediction Is -- 
Mary Steenburgen.

STlikely has many fine perfor
mances ahead of her while 

Okay, don't sneeze becaue God knows when Moore wUI
I'm cutting three of these be offered another plum role.

. ladles very quickly. Out you go Therefore my particular choice
comes e category of Best Ellen Bursytn (you just won a and my prediction -Mary Tyler
Performance by an Actor in a few years ago), Goldie Hawn Moore.
Supporting Role. Nominees (so did you) ond Gt>na
ore:

Studer 
drama i 
spector 
Casey \ 
8:30 p.r 

The p 
playwri 
drama < 
Ticket! 

door, f

Next (what, there's more)

Nominees for Best Perfor- 
Rowlonds (you didn't but so mance by on Actor in a Leading 
what.) Role are:

Judd Hirsh - Ordinary People; 
Timothy Hutton- Ordinary Peo
ple; Michael O'Keefe - The 
Great Santini; Joe Pesci - Rag
ing Bull; Jason Robards - Mel- 
viand Howard.

"Spacek is young and likely has many fine perfor
mances ahead of her while God knows when 
Moore will be offered another plum role"Ü PE

I
Artist H 
Saint Jc 
It hap| 

spent /I 
he has 
greater 
The ex 

be seen 
from 2 1

I am torn between Moore and Robert DINIro - Raging Bull 
Spocek. Both gave excellent Robert Duva|, . The Gre’t San;

j Just as last year's Supporting performances In tholr respec- tinj; Jobn Hurt - The Elephant 
I Actress category was the tiv® and very different films. Man; Jack Lemmon - Tribute 
| easiest to predict, so I think , is Moore creating a character Peter O'Toole - The Stunt Man 
i this one. and Spacek portraying o living

To narrow them down...Jason person. I must tell you that This is the most interesting 
Robards has already won this when I sow "Coal Miners category this year and the 
award, so give someone else a Daughter" a year ago, I was most difficult to predict Each 
chance , Okay. Michael sure that Spacek would win nominee Is truly gifted at his 
O'Keefe is out as my guess is the award this year. But then craft and Q winner in his own 
that not all Academy members came "Ordinary People" and I Æ
bothered to see "The Great was astounded at Moore's por- right. But seeing as only if 
Santini" (great book and movie trayal of a cold, unfeeling, bit- one is picked I'll give 

1 but terribly misleading name.) chy, tragic woman who cannot it my best shot.
I Judd Hirsch - I loved him in come to terms with the loss of First I'll eliminate^^T wÆ 
I "Taxi" and he made a great her favorite son. There was not Jack Lemmon 

psychiatrist in "Ordinary Peo- a hint or suggestion of Mary He has won 
pie" but not quite good enough Richards in her performance twice 
to win. That leaves Joe Pesci and my loyalty went from be- 
and Timothy Hutton. Pesci Is Spacek to here. What I don't fore 
not a familiar name or face to know Is what the Academy Is 
either the Academy or the going to say. Moore Is a known 
public. My guess Is he will go television performer, which^ 
on to become another 9oes against her, but 
Pacino... always nomlnotd but then, Sally Field

broke that li

<•
e>

of luck, my last year's predic- due _
tlons were on-the-nose, so this to not . . 
year I'll try again and with any r®co9n'zm9 
luck at all I may get one right. th®m- but 1 ^ 
This year promises to be as jif d*^^H 

controversial as every other J
year, but the controversy isn't at 
limited to who ends up with 

but who is 
was

v5
/

Hurt's EL 
physically 
manages 
through tl 
terior to 
beautiful p 
LaMotta, o 
just-plain-l 
and DINIro 
capably v 
qualities v 
Where Hur 
his bulk o 
DINrio's 
knowledge 
best actor 
never fails 
for as l'i 
should giv 
belated r 
role, man 
The Drum 
all time 
DINIro's 
retarded I 
one of tf 
mances of 
my predicl 
-Robert D 
Finally (I 

the nomin<

Oscar
nominated. Just as it 
beyond compréhension, 
how Humphrey Sogartjd 
won for "African m 
Queen" over Morion fB 
Brando for "A Street-11 
car Named Desire", It 11 
baffles me how jfl 
Donald Sutherland F 
was not nominated I 
for his role in "Or- ] 
dinory People”. It I 
undoubtedly! 1 
Sutherland's best per A 
formance ever, and ini 
my opinion it was a |

t>i]

►VyW
De-

^FAngelo 
^ not be
ing nomin
ated. One 

thing LoGal- 
r lienne has going 
tor her is that she is 82 

^^ears old and the Academy 
Æ likes to bestow Oscar
f on the very old and the very 

young - witness George Burns 
ond Tatum O'Neal. The only two 

I see in contention for this 
award are Cathy Moriarity and ^ 
Mary Steenburgen. Steen- 

I burgen is a fine actress as was 
| evident in last year's “Time 
k after Time" and this year's 
""Melvin and Howard". 

However, neither of these 
were big at the box-office 
which shouldn't matter but

«

«never a winner. So In all 
likelihood, the award will go to prejudice 
Hutton, who, In my opinion, *ost 
gave the most riveting,^ 
brilliant performance^^f^
I hove seei once 

each for 
^^^bupportlng and 
^ Leading actor, and 
while his performance

definite snub that he ■ 
was left out the race,» 
especially since the other™ 
three major actors in this 
film
Another Inexplicable exclu
sion is Beverley DeAngelo's 
name from Supporting Actress 
nominations. DeAngelo's por
trayal of country singer Patsy 
Cline in "Coal Miner's 
Daughter" was not only ONE of 
this year's best but, looking at 
the nominees, it was the best 
ond why she was overlooked is 
just another example of how 
things are run in Tinseltown.

V£/
were nominated

m "Tribute" was terrific it cannot 
compare to what he did in "The 
China Syndrome." Next goes 
Peter O'Toole. "The Stunt Man" 
was one of the great critical 
successes of this past year and 

— , , , „ O'Toole gave an excellent per-
very long time. I am performances. That puts Spacek formance, but not quite good 

guessing that the producers of in front Now sentimentality enough to win, Unfortunately, 
Or inary People placed him 8fepS jn and this js where Robert Duvall will not win It 

m ij$ cate9orY because he Moore comes out on top. She again, another case of always 
wou d be more opt to win than bas not bad Q g0od year per_ the bridesmaid, never the 
i he were in the Best Actor sono||y .. her marriage is over bride. As was mentioned

before "The Great Santini" is 
one movie that probably was 
not seen by all Academy 
members.

year
Yby winning.

Spocek has, 
throughout her 

career, given top-notch
does. Moriarity on the other 
hand, has won overwhelming 
critical parise for her work in 
the huge critical ond box-office 
success "Raging Bull". This 
should claim Oscar for her, 
yes? Not necessarily. This is 
Moriarity's first try at 

Ah well, enough bitching for acting...in anything. She was 
now..more to come later, I'm 
sure. On with the show....

In a

Coal A
The
Or<

category. This is what happen- 
ed lost year with Meryl Streep, and her only son died of a self-

I
spotted in a night club (as a 
patron) by an associate of 
Director Martin Scorsese, who 

mance by an Actress in a Sup- suggested her for the role, 
porting Role are: And, while it is true, that her
Eileen Brennan- Private Ben- was superb, I am
jamln: Eve La Galllenne wondering how could anyone's
-Resurrection: Cathy Moriarity "°,be wh®n *ou hav« Robert 
-Raging Bull: Diana Scarwid DiNiro ond Mortin Scorsese 
-Inside Moves: Mary Steen
burgen - Melvin ond Howard.
This Is the most difficult 

category to predict so let's get 
rid of It quickly.

"And while It is true that her performance was 
superb, I am wondering how could anyone's not 
be when you have Robert DeNIro and Martin The contest will be between 
Scorcese to work with. "____________ J°h" Hurt ond Rob*r’
Her producers felt she might inf|icted gunshot wound as there are differences In 
not beat Sally Field In Best Ac- fhe8e fwo actor8. fi,m8 . -The'
tress category, but would be a Spacek Is young and likely has Elephant Man' and 'Raging 
shoe in os Supporting Actress, many fine performances ahead Bull'. Thjey were both filmed in 
So the Supporting Actor will go of her while God knows when black and white, both ore bas- 
to - Timothy Hutton. Moore will be offered another ed on the lives of real people,
Nominations for Best Perfor- p|um role. Therefore

Nominees for Best Perfor- I do not fc 
Daughter" 
though all 
top-notch, 
was anoth 
by all me 
about a cc 
there are 
out there 
could win 
is a Britlsf 
know ho 
American:

two work with. Also, I can't 
help thinking that Academy 
members will not be so anx
ious to give the award to a 
greenhorn...and from New 
York to boot. (That's them talk-

my par-
mance by an Actress In a tlculor choice and my predic- 
Leadlng Role Include:

(Continued on p. 17)
tion -- Mary Tyler Moore.


